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Vasopressin in polydipsia
SIR: Delva et a!, in their paper on vasopressin (AVP)
secretion and action in polydipsic chronic psychiatric
patients (Journa!, November 1990, 157, 703â€”712),
are unable to reproduce our findings that these
patients (a) maintain the normal linear relationship
between plasma vasopressin and plasma osmolality
but exhibit a lower set point for vasopressin release,
and (b) exhibit an apparently enhanced renal sensi
tivity to AVP's action (Goldman eta!, 1988). Instead
they find (a) no correlation between these patients'
inappropriately elevated plasma AVP and concur
rent plasma osmolality (Type I syndrome of
inappropriate antidiuretic hormone (SIADH)) and
(b) a normal to depressed renal sensitivity to AVP.
While the authors allude to differences in method
between the two studies, I believe they do not
appreciate how these differences limit the ability to
interpret their data.

The authors determine the relationship between
plasma vasopressin and plasma osmolality by
measuring these variables over several days in a
naturalisticdesign;patientsdrank freely,moved
freely, and smoked freely except for the hour prior to
blood drawing. They compared these results with
those obtained in normals using the standard con
trolled assessment of vasopressin secretion (oral
water load (usually 20 cc/kg)) followed by urine col
lection every 30 minutes for four to fivehours, and/or
a two-hour regulated infusion of hypertonic saline
(patient is kept supine, while smoking and food
intake is carefully restricted). The authors do not
point out that data collected by these two disparate

methods may not be (and in my opinion are not)
comparable. Specifically, neither the authors nor
others have provided data showing that normals
studied in a similar â€˜¿�naturalistic'manner still exhibit
.a linear correlation between plasma vasopressin and
plasma osmolality. Furthermore, recent data show
that the effects of smoking on vasopressin function
are apparent for at least 90 minutes (Allon et a!,
1990), suggesting Delva et al's 60-minute smoking
restriction is inadequate.

The authors use data obtained using the same
basic design to assess renal sensitivity to AVP's
actions. Besides the previously mentioned limi
tations, the authors utilised our data to define this
range of normal, although we use different assays,
and thus would be expected to generate different
ranges. I believe their results are uninterpretable
unless they define the normal range with their own
assay using their design (pooled four-hour urines).
I also believe pooling samples for four hours
significantly reduces the sensitivity ofthis measure.

Finally, the authors suggest that the apparent
renalhypersensitivitytoAVP inourpatientswasdue
to polydipsia-induced incomplete bladder emptying.
While we cannot exclude this possibility (although
we have no proof of bladder dysfunction in any of the
subjects), Emsley eta! (1989) reported findings simi
lar to ours using the standard controlled assessment
in drug-free non-polydipsic schizophrenics. Hence
other factors, currently unknown, are more likely to
account for this finding.
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